ACADIANS THEME OF ART CONTEST

Junior, Senior High School Students May Enter.

French-American de la Louisiane is sponsoring an art competition open to students of all junior and senior high schools of the state on subjects dealing with the Acadians in Louisiana.

The contest, which closes May 1, was announced Saturday by Arthur Pellet, chairman of French-American art competition. Entries must be original paintings or drawings 18 by 24 inches mounted on one mat or framed by a mat 20 by 24 inches.

Pellet said the picture he submitted should illustrate any scene or symbol relating to the Acadians of Louisiana, past or present. A first prize of $50 savings bond is being offered, along with second and third prizes of $25 savings bonds and lesser prizes of art material.

Work should be delivered or mailed to the Louisiana Museum of Art in City Park, New Orleans, prior to 5 p.m. May 1. Additional information on the contest may be obtained from Pellet, care of the museum.

Committee members for the contest, in addition to Pellet, are: Alton Lomax, museum director; Mrs. Anna Leahu, teacher, city public schools; and Very Rev. Henry C. Beno, superintendent of schools; Miss Marcella Fest, editor, Newman school; William Breau, president of French-American; Guy Gouin and de Schommer, former governor of France, and William Woods, chairman of French-American's cultural relations committee.
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